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IwTlabor problem for in

',& Perm" Is so erloun that construc-ttft- ti

work Is being ddnyed.
!" f ?(ic Saturday the shortage lias been

M marked that the headway maae in ouim-- -'

fcfa has keen discouraging. Despite the
Mch wages paid to carpenters and helpers,

' ly. a. small percentage of tho men remain
r 4n the job and tho constant changing of the

Jm-c- retards tho work to such an extent
r'iiattinless somo shift Is mado tho can- -

will not completed until laterment fall.
'H.Today tho camp Is about CO per cent

Mtinliitnl. hut an much work remains to
P .c'tyfctldone that It will be virtually Impossible

i to handle the camp's quota of nelccttvo serv-f- c

? j"ije rn.n when they .arrive on the nineteenth
,,,, unless the work Is speeded up.

Tt MnfHptnra nnrl nrtnv nfTlcera Who
''.iiifcVe. supervision over tho work aro doing
jV, everything possible to keep the men who
if ?' - . ... ... . ... lm triA 1itt nrn
.W anything but Jubilant over tho results of

'gtMIr efforts.
CAUSE OP TROUBLE

tAijf'.i'he chief complaint of the workmen Is
OT&tnar poor railroad facilities, for tno single

.fwtrack from the naval academy Junction to
Is not adequato to meet tho needs

s.ii, pt yio camp.
,?ihAn extra track which will parallet this

now being laid and will relieve tho

jiAii ty.H rcqu. at least two weeks.
'Al..r. TtAanltik 4tA rfnln.f In nnn.trlinllnn lhafn la

. &V fHfTMfnnt BfM.V n t1l In fAtrarrl tn ihm mil.
h t Itary activities. A unit that Is doing real

training la tho field hospital corps underPA1 'command of Lieutenant John A. Farrell,
i jij'h ,vet rnero are eignty men in
?"' this, organization. Tho hospital has faclll- -

fVv&'tte", 'or moro than 200 beds and under
. aTMak laailAFBhln itf TJaiilAnnnt fm-wAl- l hna

p fe,f Mtab
i'ite:tes In tho work of tents and

rnteklng' ready for wounded pold!?r. Thla
'luMnltAl. Whlrh !a n Rpnnrnfn nrtrr nfantlnn

the baso hospital, wlU go to France
,General Kuhn's division, and If It IsR.?-Mt-h
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hindered
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'..ftJAdmlral

S,"j;ftKHn'e'ls

tjriin
c;sr"y when it arrives

nait A Trnnr ma rnttir wiii nn ha
f (?f(

' i jOe to. any neglect on tho part of Its com- -
i (j tMari.'M T Aitltt-a- A knldit la.i iL.

v '"Vi; trtpn nnrt when fhn flrnftoAu nrcltra vma
ff,.,rjlntenslvo training will bo on tho program.
L.VfjAsslstlng Lieutenant Farrell aro Lieutenant
r'"fi ."obcrts, yorK, ra In charge of
tv t ' '''euicnant i. naries voung,

"t. I'hllnrlolnVll.T In .linnet nt tfnUnttnn. T t..ITU -- "" .,....., ... ....... nv wk D..,,,..ih,uil UICU'Ifjf .itenant Plant, In charge of property: Lleu- -

Pt3f tenant Bowie. Philadelphia,
,X;V XIHduff. of rhestcr.45.
(m

and Lieutenant

AT WORK
The reserve offlcers who won their mm.nlfljtlnn4 fit l.nrf Clnirnyn hiinl.l..1 J .

Rsts more serloui work this week and arerw mastering the details of camp work with
VS-- '.. ranlrlttv Hint ta RlirnrUInt tl.A VAn..in
fpk', neral K,,hn called for volunteers to
B''tt .orvo uu iiiuiiury uuservera nurnrwl nm

t'finects n. coodlv ntimhnr nf mmnni..
needless to say. not mom ii.in n rin.n

j J??wlll be accepted, and even this number may
4 l ullMAY "
&t,WW) ICUUWU,

that they may be selected for thl''.. - "'uc eruouy
."u''H0 cniny iiigiuti tnat nave gripped the,j)irap ince ounuay.

How the young olllcers accept such
'lBVrlfles ,s best toId b" Lieutenant Percy San- -

,.M ejru-i- nf Wi.nnti Tn mt' . .
t' 73, " v.wvv, j , Mf ure receiving
fcAuch valuable instruction and so much con- -

- f tt BiuriH i ii i nil ii nnr Binidrinn n ... t
'ftTv Cm tiilAipAh .;.. . ""'",," W'ib, says

i,.t'fl.j- .- -- -

?' .Hio
mat enn Ul,.- - i i,i

luuioiea tret com. TIIO cold snap
yjt'5.m9 on '8U(Welll' 'hat we did not have
Pi'mo to set a sufficient supply of blankets,
K.--

V that Is our fault. Thn f,i .:rrt'- -
. and tho men are In fine spirits."

Will. IlUDDdllU HliS UKIDE
' . ,. , , . ...rormer Football

-

Weds in New York
Star

a- m , . "v 'i'i vr lin l .a a ...

s

""
in

117'ir t Sz ?.. ' ' ' ' ls- A

KMVHubbard, U. S. R.. former foot- -

S York. In the Cathedral of St. John thofcHfM"' The weddlns was hastened by or- -K"A,i1M that Ha rn.t vitl,... .l.t . X

KRX:" "; ".."."" at ump
KiWjTaduate of Vassar and will spend tho wln- -

". .... .UVUMIU ,, llIM oouin.C?

fcllED CROSS niDvnrw
X!iif Thmtctanfla nf l..la - !.- - ..
W1 tUval, which will be held on 28

ISP5 the Maln Llne hranches of the Red Crosst;,'.r and which will b thn lart.put uir,,,i ... .
n?1(J here 'or tho aro

tyK.'KbelnS mailed tho city and sub.today.
mZ&' Mrs. William Struthers Ellis, of Fox Hill

Bl-y- Mawr. is ln charge of the dls- -
iSS5-niil- n r.f tl.l.l&imi:
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WARNS EMPLOYES OF CITY
NOT TO PLAY POLITICS

I Mayor Delivers Sweeping Order in Let
ter Addressed to Department and

Bureau Chiefs

Mayor Smith today warned city em-
ployes that they aro to keep out of poli-

tics! that they are not permitted to hold
memberships in city or ward committees
and warned them that participation In
factional political fights In any way would
result In their dismissal.

Tho Mayor sent out this warning to
tho thousands of city employes through
letters delivered to tho headi of the vari-
ous departments and bureaus of tho city
government. The letter sent by tho Mayor
follows:

Dear Sir Again I want to call your
attention to tho fact that employes under
you mu-- t not hold membership ln city
or ward committees. tJnder tho law,
employes must not partlclpato In poll-tic- s.

It Is your duty and mine to fco
that tho laws,, whether we like thorn or
not, aro upheld.

You will pleaso notify every man un-
der you that ho Is not to lntcrfero ln
any way In political factional squabbles.
Violation of these Instructions wilt re-

sult In separation from tho servlco of
tho city.

FIRST MARYLAND BOYS

ARRIVE AT ANNISTON

Insufficient Men Causes Request
of 1200 More From Camp

Lee, Virginia

CAMP McCLELLAN, Annlston, Ala.. Sept.
12.

Maryland today contributed to the forces
hero In this big camp. Her First Infantry
Regiment, under command of Colonel Cav-crl- es

M. Little, arrived here before daylight
and detrained In tho railroad yards. Ow-

ing to tho fact that only ono train can
come Into tho detraining point at a time,
It te possible that the completion of tho
detralnment will not bo effected until early
or mid afternoon. Heforo night they will
all bo under canvas.

Colonel Little was In the first of five sec-
tions to arrlvo here, and ho and his men de-

trained at 8:30. He reported to Major fJen-er- al

Morton, at the division headquarters,
and later to the Maryland headquarters,
whero ho waB greeted by Brigadier General
Charles N'. Galther.

Activities In the Now Jersey brlgado took
on new life with tho arrival yesterday of
General Barber. Colonel John D. Krazer,
of tho First Infantry, who took command
of the brigade provisionally, pending tho
arrival of General Barber, turned over

to tho commander and returned to
Ill's regiment. Further conferences, at whlrh
tho new divisional organisations will bo
discussed, are to take place today between
Goneral Morton and the brigadiers nt the
division headquarters.

The new organization Is to bo whipped
Into shape at the caillest possible hour, nmt
It was gratifying news to tho men in Jic
camp when they learcnd that nil of them
would bo utilized In the organization of the
permanent outfits In tho new division com-
mand, and there would be nono delegated
to tho depot brigade. It has been learned
that thero Is not a sufficient number of men
In all of the units here to form the new
division organization and that 1200 hnvo
been asked for from the camp at Camp
Lee, Va,

BLOCKLEY IHDS OPENED

Estimates for Extensive Improvements
Received by Director

Bids for the much-neede- Improvements
nt tho Philadelphia Hospital, Thirty-fourt-

and Spruce streets, were opened today by
Director Krusen, of tho Department of
Public Health and Charities. Tho Improve-
ments will consist of a new powerhouse
and tho Installation of new plumbing,
mechanical and electrical systems. The
estimates on the work totaled almut
$1,000,000.

Thero Is only $370,000 left from tho
$1,000,000 loan floated in the Blankenburt
administration for Improvements at tho
Philadelphia Hospital, but by a speclul act
of the State Legislature, bids can be let
beforo tho entire amount Is raised. It Is
expected that the contracts will be awarded
soon.

Some of tho lowest bids offered were by
the Electrical Construction Company, for
electrical work, $114,930; M. Connelly, for
the plumbing, $17,000, and William M. An.
derson, for the mechanical work, $CC1,.7G.

"Wool Farm" Proves Success
HAZLETON. Pa., Sept. II. J. M. Staut-fe- r,

of this city, a director of the Middle
Coal Field Poor District board, is meeting
with great success ln the raising ot sheep
on farm lands near Rlngtown. This Is tho
first big attempt at helping the more
wool" campaign ln tho Hazleton district
and the experiment Is being closely watched
by farmers who expect to' engage In sim-
ilar enterprises to help Increase wool pro-
duction.

Left Home After Quarrel
Relatives are seeking Mrs. E. J. Markow-slt- l,

thirty years old, of 0037 Regent street,
who left her home a week ago today after
a quarrel with her husband, llolh her
husband and twelve-year-ol- d son, Clyde, are
reported as under a physician's care from
worry over Mrs. Markowskl's disappear-
ance.
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Napkins to Match
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AT ADMIRAL-P- AY BRINGSJOY SOGERS'I5RKULY DELAYED
CAMP DIX

ON THE FLY

Rookies Play Their Part, as
They Will Do Against

the Hun

ALL "SPICK AND SPAN"

Housecleaning an Essential Part
of Routine Sweaters Needed

by Soldier Boys

Rv i Staff Vorr'svMdtnt
CAMP DI.V, Wrlghtstown, X. J., Sept. 12.

Although Camp llx Is a training camp,
It Is already waging a relentless war
against tho fly, and every man has to play
his part In this campaign Just us much us
he does In the war against the Hun. Camp
DIx Is to bo a camp without n fly, and It
will also bo a "spotless town."

Tho men nro learning that war Is not
only u glorious adventure, but nlso a con-

stant round of very ordlnnry unglorlfled
work. It comes rather ns it surprlso to
find that an army's clllclency Is measured
ns much by tho nbsenco of clgaretto stumps
nnd papers on tho streets as by precision
In the manual of arms.

Many a mother wlm has upbraided her
nn for years for littering 111'' Iioufp with

clgaretto stumps nnd nshen would not
her eves If she could see the Inllnlte

raro the sumo son Is now showing In keep-

ing barrnck and company streets clean
nnd splc and span when ho l.i detailed on
"police duty."

Just ns much emphasis Is being placed
on this "hnusu cleaning" us on drilling
and tho purely military ride of camp Hfo,

and once shown that tho success of the
whole if tho camp depends on cleanliness
nnd sanitation of tho camp the men show
ns much Interest and prldo In this as they
do In- - th" other departments.

A camp surh as this, wlii-r- food Is brin-

dled In tons Instead ot pounds, could bo c
breeding pl.ice for files If proper care were
not Cierclscd. The strictest orders Issued
from headquarters aio In relation to tho
sanitation and dlsposnl ot garbage nnd
refuse. 'Woo to tho "rooklo" who breaks
nny of theso regulations, for Igtiornneo Is
no excuse.

Thero Is a proper receptacle for every-
thing, not only In the kitchen, but for all
papers nnd refuse. Every man gets his
chanco at cleaning up tho barracks and
grounds, for overy day a different squad
Is put on police duty and has ample op-

portunity to wield broom, dustpan and
brush. Another bit of "domesticity" of
soldiering Is the principle
which rules In the mess halls. The secret
of running mess Is "no waste," and tho
way this Is practiced hero would delight
tho heart of Mr. Hoover. It Is this econ-
omy that innkes It possible to feed tho
men so well on tho daily ration of thlrty-nln- o

cents allowed by tho Government.
"Do not lake more than ynu are going

to eat." This rule Is drummed In the heads
of the men three times a day. For nil food
that Is left on tho plates Is burned up In
tho garbage, while all left on tho rcrvlng
dishes Is used npaln, served up In another
form. Tho combination of fresh air, ex-

ercise nnd tho rtilo Is shown
ln tho clenn platters that aro handed In to
the dishwashers.

Tho 307th Field Artillery was surprised
to gPt two three-Inc- h field cuns and four
caissons this morning, nnd the new tools
were tho center of Interest for the "100k-les- ''

In their off moments. Tho arrival ot
tho guns means that the artillery men will
soon start dismounted drill with tho guns
,it a time much beforo they had expected.

"Old Man Rumor," who Is on the Job In
nil camps, has mado his appearance In Camp
Dlx. Ono rumor that persists among the
contractors' employes Is that tho camp Is
to be enlarged to hold 00,000 men Instead
of 42,000, as originally planned. If this
becomes a fact It will mean that an army
of laborers would ho hero until January 1.
Officers approached about this would say
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nothing. Men who believe this rumor sug-
gest that Camp Dlx, because of It strategi-
cal location In respect to Atlantic seaports,
oucht ii be ono of tho lamest cantonments.

One rumor that was officially killed this
titoinmg was ttnit thirty-fou- r of tho "rook-lea- "

tried to desert on Sunday nnd that scv-ci-

wcro still nt largo. That nny such at-
tempt wn made was officially denied nl
hoadquartors. All the officers nro loud In
their praise of tho enthusiasm of the men
for the work nnd nre particularly pleased
with tho progress of tho men,

Klehl Director V. CJ, Stlnson, of Hed
Bank, Jf. J who has charge of Ited Cross
work In Camp Dlx, takes up a permanent
residence horo today. The work of this or-
ganization Is to help nut In nn emergency.
Just now thero Is a crying need for sleeve-
less knit sweaters for tho new "rookies."
If a cold snap should come along It would
expose tho "rookies" to the danger of colds
unless they can get these sweaters. Thero
Is nn Immediate need for 3000 knit sweaters.

General Kennedy, accompanied by Major
McMullon, of tho adjutant's offlco, and his
aide. Lieutenant Itumscy, tfent to Trenton
lo review the parndo of selected men who
will como to Camp Dlx next week. .

Colonel Scitt Pcammel, Judge ndocato of
the N'ow Jersey National Ouard, has been
assigned to tako charge of the work of
Major tJcorgo R nrcnzlnger, who was killed
In an automobile accident nt Metuchcn, .V.
J., last night. Major Ilre.nzlnger was on bis
way to Cnmp Dlx to tako charge of tho
legal work connected with purchasing of
nddltlonnl land sites for tho cantnoment.

Kudolpli E. Hake Dies
Iludolph H. Hake, n former member of

Common Council from the Twenty-eight- h

Wnnl, now the Thirty-sevent- h Ward, died
Monday night nt his home. 4S41 Xorth
Twelfth street .Mr. Unite was fifty-fiv- e
years old. Ills death was duo to heart
disease. For many jears Mr. Itako con-
ducted a retail paint store at Oermantown
avenue nnd Cumberland street. In recent

:! rs lie was n salesman for a paint manu-
facturing firm.

Funeral of Itev. C. A. JMillcr
Many prominent clergymen attended the

funeral of the Itev. Armnnd Miller, pas-to- r
of St. Mnik's Lutheran Church, Thir-

teenth and Sniing tlardru streets, held at
the church this nftt'iimnn. Tho tervlco
was conducted by Hie l!i-- . ("hallos Jacobs,
.f Mount Airy. Imminent will bo at I.uray,

Va.
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THIRD AND SIXTH

OFF FOR HANCOCK

Last N. G. P. Regiments to
Go Entraining This

Afternoon

STRIKE CAMP QUICKLY

Tho Third nnd Sixth Pennsylvania In-

fantry regiments, last of tho local troops
to go South, entrained for Camp Hancock,
August, Oa., this nfternoon. Transporta-
tion facilities for the 2800-mil- e Journey
couthwnrd wire arranged by Lieutenant
Colonel Kreil Taylor Pusey.

Hrlgndler General William C!. Trice, Jr.,
Lieutenant Colonel K. T. l'usey nnd Major
Marshall Henderson rcmalnciU behind for
Adjutant General Stewart's funeral.

Plans for tho local organizations to en-

train hud been completed beforo word wns
received of the death of Adjutant General
Thomas J, Stewart, and It would havo been
Impossible for nny of tho units to remain
for the funeral without seriously hindering
Hoop movements, said Colonel Pusey to-

day.
"General Ptowart took gieat pride In

the mobilization and transportation of the
former Guard organizations nnd I am suro
If ho wcro alive ho would not want any
rlinngo In our plans" said Colonel Pusey.

Striking ot camp, packing of remaining
equipment nnd bidding farewell to relatives
and friends kept the Infantrymen busy
this morning nt their temporary homes, the
Third nt Ilywood and tho Philadelphia
battalion of tho Sixth at Lans-down-

Shortly after reveille at tho camps today
mothers, wives, sweethearts, sisters and
friends of the departing soldiers thronged
to the camps to say good-b- The work of
loading equipment nnd preparing for de-

parture wa hurried by the regimental com-
manders to allow tho fighters opportunity
to spend ns much tlmo ns pbsslblo with
loved ones before they leave.

The Philadelphia battalion of the F .Uli
Companies M. K. L nnd K together with
tho headquarters, machine gun and supply
companies, will lcavo tho Lansdowno camp
ln two sections. Tho 700 men In this dc.

$3mitt&7rfi.,&mttYZXWmurtmV?s7
To Insure Victor quality, always
look for the famous trademark.
"Hla Master'o Voice." It is on
all genuine products of the Victor

'lalklng Machine Company,

IB.e worlds
right in y

on the
Only on Victrola can you

hear the actual living voices of

Caruso, Alda, Bori, Braslau, Calve

Culp, de Gogorza, De Luca, Des-tin- n,

Farrar, Gadski, Galli-Curc- i,

Gluck, Hempel, Homer, Journet,

Martinelli, McCormack, Melba,

Ruffo, Schumann-Hein- k, Scotti,
Sembrich, Tetrazzini, Whitehill,
Williams, Witherspoon, Werren-rat- h,

and other famous singers I

The exquisite art of Elman,
Kreisler, Paderewski, Powell, Zim- -

tnchment will be augmented by the
of tho regiment In two other sec-

tions. Tho n companies nro A,

nt Pottstown'; II and C, Chester: D,
Phoenlxvllle; P, Norrlstown: G. Doyle-tow- n,

nnd II, Media. Company I, of West
Chester, Is the regiment's ndvance detail
at Camp Hancock.

Many thousands of Chester residents saw
Companies H nnd C, of the Sixth Ileglment
of Infnntry, oft this nfternoon for the con-

centration camp at Augusta. Tho compa-
nies, In chargo of Captain Kdmund W.
Lynch nnd Cnptnln West K. Illaln, inarched
out of tho Sixth Ileglment Armory nt 2

o'clock, led by Mayor W. S. McDowell nnd
members of City Council nnd bended by a
band. Tho soldiers gavo a short pal ode
over the principal streets.

At tho City Hall, Mayor McDowell step-

ped from the line nnd the soldiers came to
attention. Tho Mayor dellveied n farewell
message, wished the soldiers good luck nnd
godspeed. They then proceeded to tho rail-

road station, wheto they boarded their
train,

OFFICIAL REPORT ISSUED
ON WEATHER AND CROPS

Tho weather nnd crop conditions bulletin,
Ipsucd today by tho local Weather llureau
for the week ended September 11, Is ns
follows:

"Heavy frosts or freezing temperatures
occurred at most places on tho night of the

except In tho southern tier of coun-

ties whore light frosts were loenl. Much
dnmngo was dono to tender vegetation. In-

cluding late corn. Late truck crops suffered
tevercly. Harly corn wns genernlly denting
nnd was consequently nble to withstand
moderato frost or light freezing conditions
without serious damage. Later reports wll'
probably estimate tho extent of the damage
moro accurately, but there Is little doubt
that the frost will result ln considerable
toft r shrunken corn. According to repot ts,
qulto a large part of the corn crop would
have required until September L'O to 2f. to
bo rnfe from frost or freezing. The frosts
did not reach Into tin tobacco-growin- g dis-

tricts very extensively.
"The rains during tho week were nmpic

in nil districts, nnd too heavy In Rome
places. As n result, the excess moisture
ln tho soil Is causing potatoes to rot In
thn ground, although It Is not believed that
the losses from this cnuso have been serious
ns yet. The height of tho peach season was
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Victrola

and other noted instrumentalists!
These world-famou- s artists make records exclusively for

the Victrola. '

There arc Victor dealers and they will gladly play your favorite music
for you and demonstrate the various styles of the Victor and Victrola $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co.. Camden, N.

.
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Stock Blank Books

In our extctiulve stock you willfind tho book to your par.
tlcular need.

Mann's Blank
nre made ns well na we ;now howend w hnve hurt an experience ofyears of deollnir direct wltli con.
lumir.
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Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines nre scientifically coordinated and synchronlied by our specialprocccsss of and their use, one with the other, la absolutely essential to a perfect Victor reproduction,
Naw Victor Itecordt demorutratod at all dealers on tho 1st of each month ' '

VictrolaI. th9 Registered Trade-mar- k of th. Victor Talkln, Machine Company th. product, of thl.Warnings The use of th. word Victrola c"Pny, only,upon or In th. promotion or sal. ofany other Talking Machine or Phonosraph product. mlslsacMn and Illegal.
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